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The senate committee on ntHi.Three sermons, a woman and
Leaders Going to PortlandBy OUVE M. DOAK cine, pharmacy aad deatistry, iBtwo men, entered pleas of guilty

to criminal charges Monday, aad

ed la the state today. They held
tha eld-a- ge pension Uw would
greatly Increase county costs
while the state, which passed tha
law, provided no source of Income
for its enforcement. "The state la
broke, it Is bankrupt now, with
farmers selling wheat at $0 cants
when it costs them 75 cents to
produce It," MePhillips declared.

Representative Nichols held the
legislation favored shiftless people
at the expense of those who had
been thrifty and prudent.

Charges of fear of political re-
prisals flaw back and forth dur-
ing the debate, opponents eon-tendi- ng

they were risking politi-
cal fortunes by opposing the mea-
sure which has been widely sup-
ported by various organised
groups la the state.

tn each case aeatenee was conToday to Hear National
Deputy Executive

m puouo nearug neia Tuesday af-
ternoon listened te extensive pro
and eon arguments on the Huat-lngto- n

MIL already passed by the

WARXEB BROS. ELSIAORE
Today Barbara Stan- - tinued.

Tony Jonee and Charles Wyse.
A group of Salem scoutmasters

and men Interested In the tor
nonse, wnicn, wouux place rigid
legal restrictions on the type ofadvertising done by dentists.

arrested Sunday at the Frank
Martin farm by Sheriff Burk,
waived the lower courts and came

Keene, Marshal!, Lockenour
And all Liberal Arts

Faculty Retained

(Continued from pas 1)
quently he received a bachelor de-
cree la law,- - a master of arts de-
gree, a doctor of phllsophy de-
gree and the honorary degrees of
doctor ef lavs and doctor of divin

scout movement are going . to

wyek In "Ladles They Tain --

About.-
Friday Naftey Carroll in

"Child of Manhattan."

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Warren William

and Loretta Young in "Em--

before Judge McMahan to plead Dentists now advertising andnewspaper publishers' appeared !
Portland today to participate In

guilty; They were accused ef lara conference of Oregon volun opposition to the bill while Roletceny In n dwening, involvingteer and professional scout lead- -

theft of n dock, wash board, boilera at which Dr. George J. Fish Bennett of Portland, appearing
for so-call- ed ethical dentists, deployes' Entrance." er and milk bottles from Martiner, M. D., deputy chief executiveSatnrdar Double Mil: "Man Holmes.of the Boy Scouts of America clared HIT members of that
group desired to stop false ad-
vertising in the state.

The men, said to have come re111 be the chief speaker. TheAgainst Woman", and "No
Greater Lore". ...Oil cently from Missouri, were remeeting' will be held at the BenCOMMITTEEcon leased on their own recognizance.son hotel starting at 10 a.m. Advertising dentists declared

the proposed measure wouldMelba Cheese, Indicted for forgAmong cascade area menGBAXD
Today --Sdmund Lowe la

Hot Pepper."
abridge their constitutional rightsery, pleaded guilty and sentenceplanning to attend are Irl S. Me--

Sherry, president of Cascade area and would restrain free comn- -A.eraFon was continued, on understanding
that ahe leave these parts. SheThursday Ann Dvorak aad titloa.scout council; A. C. Haag. past

The committee Indicated Itpresident; O. P. West, local scout signed name or Dave Allen to a
$40 check which ahe passed onexecutive; F. Howard Zlnser,

Probers Report After Long

And Stormy Session on
Holman's Charges

(Continued from pas 1)

mlttee to explain claims that he
had raised the salary of his as-

sistant from $125 to $190, Han-
sen admitted it was true, said the
assistant had received a tentative
offer tor a better job last fall and
declared the increase waa JuatK
fled. Under the salary reduction
scale the assistant wfll receive
$183. Hansen said the taorease
was clearly shown in the budget
he had snbmltted and the appro-
priations allowed by the ways and
means committee.

Representative Walker asked
the state treasurer if he Implied
subterfuge in Hansen's action.

"Don't you think I have men
who ought to be raised?" Holman
replied. "1 snbmltted a strictly
honest, eonaclentitloua budget.
You men didn't know there waa
an increase In this other depart-
ment. Right now 1 don't know
what men have been increased. I
never got a copy of this budget
until I asked for it.
Show Holman Alee
Increased Costs

Hansen replied that Mr. Hol-
man's own budget had been in-

creased In the last blennlum, his
department spending $18,900 for
Inheritance tax. collection In 1911
and 1931 while the late Tom Kay
spent only $25,155 in the previ

scout commissioner; and A. 8. the J. C Penney store here. She

ity.
Ha held pastorates la Ohio, la

Delaware) and in Washington, d;
c., under Use Moibooist denomina-
tion before entering the college
administration work.

Whan President Donr7 came to
Willamette t'ae sc'jcdI had an un-
funded debt of $10,000 ;.nd en-

dowment of $500,000. It now has
endowment estimated at $1,300,-0- 0

with no debt". Co'.lege en-
trance requirements cn;l academic
ftandsrda hare been ra.yd stead-
ily since Dr. Doney aumed

arge of the school.
Recently on the 25th anniver-sar- y

of his work as college presi-
dent. Dr. Doney - was felicitated
by letters from more than 400
friends, many of them outstand-- i- i

Jensen of Monmouth, a vice pre ia said to have made check good.
sident of the council.

would report on the bill today.

i

Coos Men Upheld
In Suit to Get
Money From Bank

Lee Tracy tn "Strange Lore
of Holly Louvaln".

Friday Vaudeville and screen
feature, William Collier Jr.
and Joan Marsh In "Speed
Demon."

HOLLYWOOD
Today George Arliss In

--A Successful Calamity."
Friday-Ke- n Maynard In MDy- -

namite Ranch."

Dr. Fisher has engaged in
beys' work for many yeara. Ia Dr. George J. Fisher, deputy190$ he became secretary of the Overtime to be

Checked Up Now,T. M. O. A. International com chief boy scoot executive of
America, ia the drawing card
at leaders conference lamittee, was director of recreation

and athletics for the National
Portland today wfatcb severalWar Work council of the Y, and Minto's Warning

Chief of Police Frank A. Mlnto
local seen wfll attend.la 1919 became deputy chief boy

Alice White, Who returns toio( ib American inc. scout executive. In 1920 he was
president of the New York city yesterday gave warning to motorthe screen after an absence of

two years to play n leading role Klwanls club. He has long been SCHOOLS TODAY TO ists that he had ordered his day
patrolmen to resume tagging ofan editor of publications on phyin "Employes Entrance," n First

National pleture which cornea te sical edneatlon and scouting. cars for overtime parking in the
the Capitol today, scores the Hol business district today. "I'm giv

OLD-A- GE PHI
BILL PAST HOUSE

CCtntlnued from pas' 1)

Eakin, Harry Levy and M. Q.
Gunderson, the latter of Silverton.
Members of the county court will
comprise the other three mem-
bers, with T. A. Windishar. Com-

munity Service man, serving as
adviser.

The work will be divided among
three committees, the group der
elded:

Office administration Mr. Ea-

kin and Mr. Windishar; purchas-
ing department Commissioner J.

. Smith and Mr. Levy; creation
of relief employment Commis-
sioner Roy S. Melson, Mr. Gun-
derson and County Engineer Hed-d- a

Swart.
The work form of relief Is pre-

ferable to cash relief from the
standpoint of morale, Iran White,
field representative for the state
relief committee, told the local
men.

To continue preparations for
start of the R. F. C. relief, the
county committee decided to meet
again Thursday noon at the Bohe-
mian restaurant.

Connell Ward, deputy county
clerk and Miss Maria Wilson for
the Red Cross, participated in last
night's conference.

have ra w ing warning so they can't aay welywood fad of bridge playing.
While working on the production sneaked up on them, he ex

plained.FISH WHEEL FIGHTof the picture ahe played pinochle
between scenes whenever aha
could find a player. "Employee
Entrance," a story of life" behind

All public schools In Salem will
Many motorists have taken to

leaving, their cars parked in the
restricted districts all day sinceenjoy a half-holid- ay today inous biennium, collecting almost

twice aa mach tax. Holman re

The state supreme court. In an
opinion written by Justice Bailer,
Tuesday affirmed Judge Brand of
Coos county. In a suit brought by
John Hill and others to recover
money paid to the Brookings
State bank thrugb error. The
lower court held for the plaintiffs.

Petitions for rehearings were
denied In Lock wood vs. Gugln
aad Carter vs. the Ladee Logging
company.

A petition te recall the mandate
la the ease of the Baker Loan ar.d
Trust eompaay against the Port-
land Cattle Loan company was re-

jected.

JjieMcatecLf
Ingredients of Vicks

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

LOOMS III SENATEthe scenes of n mammoth depart commemoration of the birthday of enforcement of the parking ordiplied that legal expenses had been ment store carries aa all star George Washington with each nance was let down recently. The
increased but members of the sub school preparing a suitable pro result, according to the chief, baaeast Including Warren William.

Loretta Toung, WaUae Ford and
Allen Jenkins, besides Miss

gram for the occasion. The halt- - been that excessive double park(Continued from page 1) holiday ia necessary in compliance ing and even triple parking has
committee refuted this by refer-
ring the treasurer to his own bud-
get.

Turning to Einzlg for explana
Senator Upton who said It had reWhite. with a state law to that effect. resulted, seriously h 1 n d e r ng
ceived the approval of the bee in Salem high school students will trafficdustry of the state. He warnedSalute Barbara Stanwyck, the be privileged to listen to Supremetion of his budget, the committee

found that Einsig had returned against "laughing" the bill out of"First Lady of the Screen." Jan High school basketball at PortCourt Judge George Rossmaa,
who will choose a subject perthe senate. Others who spoke innearly one-thir- d of the $14,900

favor of the measure were Senaallowed by the last legislature for

(Continued from pafa 1)

Hilton and Lonergan, characteriz-
ed it as humane, progressive and
beneficial legislation. Seventeen
states have similar laws they con-
tended and no state once adopt-
ing the old-ag- e pension has abol-
ished it. Costs of poor relief do
not increase nnder the old-ag- e

pension. Its proponents argued,
while the stigma attached to the
county poor farm is relieved.

Arguments of opponents that
the state could not afford such
legislation now were met by pro-
ponents with the statement that
similar arguments were offered
the house when the state was
most prosperous.

Opponents of the bill, led by
Representatives McPhillips and
Nichols, declared that no needy
person was starring or unshelter

taining to the life of George Wash
uary of this year, the Chicago
Tribune, which had conducted a
reader poll to select the moat
popular movie actress, announced

tors Wheeler, Allen, Woodward
land:

Lincoln SI; Washington 19.
Jefferson 41; Commerce 29.
Benson 18; Franklin SO.

collection of fees for state treat ington. The high school band will
and Brown.ment of non-viole- nt insane. Ein- - also figure in this program which

that Barbara Stanwyck had been The measure passed provideszig took issue with Holman who will be held in the auditorium beLOGGERS BEAT PIRATES
ALBANY, Ore., Feb. 21 (AP) elected by an overwhelming ma fore the close of ihool at noonfor Inspections, prevention of bee

diseases, and imposes a nominal
had claimed only two people were
employed for this work before Jorlty. Garbo, Shearer, Crawford,College of Puget Sound defeat

all had to be content with play- - license upon persons engaged InElnzig took over the Job. Einsiged Albany college, 34 to 23, in Dickson's Smallins: runner up. She will next the bee business.tneir basketball game here to
be seen here in "Ladles They Under the provisions of a bill mm iiTalk About," which opens at the Introduced by Senators Corbett

night. Although both schools are
members of the northwest confer-
ence, the game was not listed as
a conference contest.

Elsinore today. and Lee, walkathons held within
five miles of the corporate limits

produced a payroll showing that
at one time and another 11 people
had been employed in this work.

Holman's temper flared after
Elnzig had concluded.

"I want you fellows to know
I pay my own traveling expenses;
so does my deputy," Holman de

Loan Measure is
Recalled, House

Representative Dickson yester

Miss Stanwyck in this film be
comes a hold, orazen oana roo-- of any city or town would be re
ber, playing around with a crowd quired to pay a license. Senator

935 So. Commercial St.of law violators. Her youth and Lee said this measure was directmr day succeeded in recalling fored particularly at walkathonsclared. "I want to point out also house consideration H. B. 224beauty and allurement are capi-
talized to the fullest extent In

m m ww w

7 I t JrVll 1KKI IW that it was three weeks after the held in Multnomah county. providing further regulation of Prices effective Feb. 22-2- Sher present picture. This timelegislature convened that the true the small loan business In Oregon.
Dickson was supported by theshe uses her personal magnetism

and appeal to ensnare a fightingOur Treat! BILL FOB FEDERALevangelist, who works among group which Monday opposed the
legislation Dickson favored, both

financial state of Oregon was
known. Every statement I made
has been verified; every state-
ment made by anyone else has
been proved false.

Benson's or
Cherry dty 1 lb. loafthe women prisoners of San

Quentln prison, the locale of the aides agreeing that some regula
tion should be placed on loans of"I want you to know I am only picture. 130 or less which under existingLOAN IS APPROVEDinterested in the state," Holman The story is based upon thew BARGAIN DAY

THURSDAY . . . FEB. 28

statutes are not subject to legalcontinued. "There is nothing per-
sonal In this. I get halt again aa restraints. Dickson said the state FsH creaaa, Poand

banking department had Informmach from one job I hold in Port

experiences of Dorothy Msekaye.
beautiful actress, who It will be
remembered a few years ago was
sentenced to San Quentln follow-
ing the death of her husband in

(Continued from pas 1)land as I do from Oregon. I donn ed aim H. B. 224 did not give It
sufficient power to obtain rem care for this Job as state treasur itles commissioner te the stats quested data on the small loanhighway fund.brawL Dorothy Mackaye Is coer. I am only sacrificing Holman.

Lack of Invitation business in Oregon.lMatincc Everyone
Doors open as usual at 1:48 pjs.

A house bill introduced by Repflcl author of the story with Carlton
Miles. IFll!!!!!? Pillsbmry's Beet

lb. bagresentative Rrtn nm-riAI- m thmTo Meetings Claimed
The treasurer, continuing his ail self sipportlng state activities I Council tOrprcriticism of the conduct of state

affairs, informed the Investigating Cornelia Davis fJTorawr?1 reported out H Police, Enorcecommittee that often board or
control meetings were held te Dog Ordinance

NIGHT PAL NITE
Get Your Coupons From Our Ads

in the Capital Journal or
Oregon Statesman

ROYAL
IS on.taking Powderwhich he never was invited. Report is AdverseRepresentative Walker took is

Will is Upheld
In Circuit Court

The will of the late Cornelia A.

sue with Holman when the latter
S2C

(bV2c
said bis own department had been

The much harraased doggie
came in for more scolding Monday
night, this time at the hands ofreduced, i Walker stated that he

and Holman had agreed that
On Severance Tax
An unfavorable majority report

on the severance tax bill waa made
late Tuesday br the house com

the city council when Alderman Happy Vale
Brand

Davis of Turner, who left the
bulk of her $180,000 estate In
trust for a home for the needy,

every salary Item asked for
should stand, subject to ways and

S. A. Hughes declared that Urge
numbers of dogs were running at
large In the dty. He demandedLLY m e a n a committee adjustments was upheld In a decision by Judge mittee on taxation and assessmentLewelllng ef the Marlon countythrough uniform salary reduction

scale applied to all departments. eireult court here yesterday. HeLCUVAltl
AUDCV02A3

Walker also brought out the
point that the budgets of both

SlE r p7rmnung' thTr do-gVn- Tt
ffff S2J.,I2 W10 0 ltber or en--LijV r?p?rU ton- - Alderman H. H. Tande- -
rhl mtT!J2j!?rti!kaU ?T' TOrt conu1 Hughee protest.

over a r Mnn.n A. aiAM... nr.

Peanut Butter. 2 lbs. asheld that the writ creates a valid
trust for --such a home, even

Einslr and Hansen, aa wellhi ma though no trustee was named.
Holman, were reduced from 1911

Xr Last Day

If "HOT A
PEPPER" )

li Edmund Lowe I
Y Victor McLaglen

EI Brendel
;hp.v Lope Veles J

Under the win the home la te year period timber taxes shall be son Townsend's motion, lnstruct- -be established on the property In We reserve the right to limit quantities
WATCH FOB

"STATE FAIR" Turner, between the tabernacle r"-"- 6 Y uuec property i ea the police department to en-la- vy

te a yield tax basis. 1 force the do ordinance- -

and 1911 and that he for one
thought it was wise to let ad-

justment of salaries within the
department be left to the official.
Walker pointed out that the ways

and the Marion road.
m?L' iuf-..:-i- The will was contested by J.

M. Sharp, a distant relative of
and means committee empowered Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Davis died at
the board of control to adjust sal Turner, more than a year ago, at
aries during 1933-193- 4 as long trie age ox so years.
aa the budget was not exceeded. mHolman retorted that this meant l;B-RAWE- Hansen would adjust the salaries

Senator Woodward closed the
gathering by observing that he I TODAY and THURSDAY jhad known Holman "ail his uiw
and that he waa "honest but im

Playoff Series
Will be Planned

Representatives of teams which
are certain or virtually certain to
be eh ampIons in the three divi-
sions of the Mid-Willame- tte Tal

patient and quick-temper- ed

TODAY...
THURSDAY &
FRIDAY

llatiaoe Daily 2:13

time 25c
ler Basketball association, will

ro4 meet tonight at Anderson's sport
goods store to arrange for a play-
off. Turner In the southern divi-
sion and Perrydale In the western
are definitely "in and Parker's
of Baleta Is favored to win In the
northern division.

EOLLTOOOP
I Wait

g see! A
- m

Another smash I r
hit ... a story Vk;' j it

packed with romance
humor ... pathos!

Thuirc. Paper Announcing the Great

Home of 23c Talkies ZZZTTV JK l
WEDNESDAY IS DIME TvTJ V A JNITE DJT

AD ieote HOW WOULD YOU
nAAexccpt 25C LEAD YOUR LIFE D

seats I I li I Pi losesI VrV Evenlnts " Ten wersnt afraid of being Ulked
Tr 500 Seats about! They can't hush it np any long- -

. to erl Here's the real story of the wom--
I I who live tn the headlines!

IO
E)u8foDS

zsLiturzyjJj jug jcss
of the Famous Pendleton Products consisting of Blankets, Robes, Top-
coats, Flannel Shirts, Etc, to be closed out now at Manuf. eost and less.
Never such an opportunity to save. Bay for present & fixture needs now. fl 10c I B 1 II II VUAUIXJ U U U wLfli

IS !

II'. vwvrs; cs
Starting KS1Starting T1T!

Thursday J Q 3 mm) Thunday

ADDED
AROARIXO

FUXFESTt

OUR
GANG

In
TREE

ING--

Preston Foster - - Lillian Roth - - Lyle Talbot

A
Lavgbs!

Blot of Ws Zcj fa Africa' World
Kowa

Events


